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4M—100% attendance! 
BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

Can you believe we are at the end of another term? It has been quite a short term, particularly with all the extra bank hol-
idays, but I hope you will agree that we have managed to squeeze a lot in! It has been fantastic seeing all of the educa-
tional visits and learning going on. As always, the achievements of the children are amazing and it is so fantastic to see the 
progress they have made throughout the year. Last Friday we held our school TTLT Awards, and lots of children and adults 
were nominated for a wide range of awards. It was lovely to see everyone SHINE.  

 

Next half term we have plenty more to look forward to, so do keep an eye on communications we are sending out! We 
will have our Family Sports Week the week of 3rd July, with EYFS Sports Day on Tuesday 4th July and Year 1 – Year 6 on 
Wednesday 5th July. Please save the dates as we would love to see you there. We will also have our summer fair on Friday 
14th July, so please do keep that date free. 

 

We know that some of you have commented on the amount of messages we send out on Studybugs, and we do apologise 
if this is a lot sometimes! We try hard to be mindful of what we are sending, but in a busy school inevitably there is lots 
going on. Additionally we like to let you know about local opportunities for activities and good offers. A kind parent let me 
know about a Thames Water scheme for getting reduced water bills, so do check the website if you think you may be eligi-
ble: https://www.thameswater.co.uk/help/account-and-billing/financial-support/waterhelp  

 

To all of the families that took part in the Gratitude Jars a big thank you. Thank you also to our wonderful governors who 
organised this initiative. We hope that you have a wonderful half term holiday, and a fantastic break. See you in a week! 

 

Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield 

 

https://www.thameswater.co.uk/help/account-and-billing/financial-support/waterhelp


   AM– Haniya & Rohaan   

   PM— Noushin      Oak Class— Raieed 

   RC–  Ayra    RDR– Yasir 

   RM– Ishaq   RMC– Daniel 

   1I –  Patrick  1K– Keren 

   1L–  Nicholas  1W– Faizan 

   2G – Dhyani  2L– Mersiha   

   2S – Milan   2W– Leen 

   3F – Abid   3KB– Eliza 

   3O – Olanna  3PB –  Tayyab   

   4A–  Asiyah  4C– Louis 

   4G – Amelia  4M– Ibrahim 

   5B -  Sirajuddin  5C – Khadija 

   5L–  Samuel  5T– Lorenzo 

   6A– Hayden  6C– Isra 

   6K–  Romeo  6R– Heather 

Stars that SHINE 

 

  

 Trips: 

 London Aquatic Centre for year 6—5th-9th June 

 Plaistow Library for 2G on 5th June 

 Masjid Baitul Ahad Mosque for 5L & 5B on 5th 
June 

 Masjid Baitul Ahad Mosque for 5T & 5C on 6th 
June 

 Plaistow Library for 2L on 6th June 

 Plaistow Library for 2S on 7th June 

 Forest School for 1K, 3PB & 4A on 7th June 

TT Rockstars 

Rockstars of the week  

TTRS 

Kindness Cup Winners 

Theme of the Week Word of the Week 

World Environment 
Day   

Eco-friendly  
Citizens  

Assembly Next Week 

Congratulations to the Newham football team who 
won the Finch Cup on Wednesday 24th May 2023. 
Ze’vi in year 6 played in the final where Newham U11 
beat Chelmsford and Mid-Essex 3-0 at Aveley FC. Le-
mar is also in the Newham 
squad, and although he didn’t 
play in the final, he was there to 
cheer his team on. Congratula-
tions for a fabulous TEAM effort 
boys! 

Newham Football Team 

Cleopatra—6A 

For always being kind and al-
ways playing with peers when 

they are lonely. 



It is official. Curwen Primary School was ranked at 5th place out of 1026 large 
schools in the United Kingdom for the Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel that took 

place from 20-31 March 2023. Altogether 2772 primary and secondary 
schools took part in making active journeys to school, improving air quality in their 

neighbourhood and discovering how these changes benefit their world. Even 
though the Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel has come and gone, our pupils still 

continue to make good choices in travelling to school using sustainable 
modes of travel. 

English Classes  

for Parents 

This week we have completed our second English course for Parents. The sessions ran 
from January to May after school and parents had the opportunity to bring their children 

along, who joined a games club while parents were in class. 
These classes were developed to improve parents’ confidence and communication. Eng-
lish was taught at a practical level, focusing on speaking, vocabulary and grammar activi-

ties and also on games to enable parents to be more confident in their day to day commu-
nication.  

Big Walk and Wheel 




